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E€̂ !MT-»STf«C4Ti.
MINUTES OF THE FRANKLIN SYNOD.

Agreeablv to adjournment, tho Franklin Synod, metat fiallatin Tennessee, on Wednesday the 20ih October,1830. <) teaed at Mm request ofthe Moderator, if. imon, delivered by the Rev. Robert Donnell from Acts «20th chap, and 2'!th verge. Constituted bv prayer. i
MEMBERS PRESENT.

Fuo-a the Knoxvtxm T'kksuvtkhv—Th"Rev. Ah- cn-r VV. Lansdee, R ibertXate and William Smith.—Ab- sSamuel M. Aston. sFiioif tub Lebanon PnremvrKnv—The Rev. T;
a* OaHi. 11, Sam ie! M •Soadd.en, JTohn L. Dillard, Job i <
Provine, Samuel Y.Thomas, PhilanderY. Davis and rj
George Donnell. James M Donoald and Botiert S. '
Donnell absent twice, and Robert L.Mitchell ah©nre. Elders—J hn Lvon, Benjamin B mner, Jesse Jack nson, Joseph D. Y >nng, Alexander Foster, Joseph Kirk- £patrick and Alexander Aston.

Fkoji the Nashville Preshvtet!v—The Rev. Hugh oKirkptttnVk, Ezekiel Clovd, Francis Johnson, John L. eSmith, William Etherlv, Abner McDowel, .Tame:; Wi gIlea, William Rawlston, R bert S. Tate, and JBe*rd. Elders—Robert TavTor, George Williamson, ninMcLin. James Kirkoatriek, Thomas Hudson, Sam- atie) Nealev, U ijamin Alexanderand Reuben Wood.From the Hopewell Presuvterv.—Tl

Thomas Bme, William Bhtnpass. Anthony Lambi
absent twi e, and Robert Baker, James H. Wall
Thomas P. fr.one, Nelson J. Hesse-, James Sampson and !«
John B. McKinny, absent once. Elder—R. E. C. a;
D>ugheriv. , n

The Rev. Rmhard Beard, was chosen moderator and
John L. Smith,clerk, ,. a

The Rev. Robert Donnell, a member of the Columbia t<
Synod, and the Rev. P. R-Coseritt,. James Smith, and Jo- t!
sepb A. Copp, members of the Green River Synod; like- e
wise the Rev. J' hti W. Hall a memher ofthe Presbyteri* tl
anchn'rch, being present, were invited to take a seat in tl
Svnod as corresponding members, which they did accor- a
dingjy. n

Tha minutes of the last Synod were read. s
The Rev. John L.Dillard, Richard Beard, AhnerW. v

lansdon, James W. Rcaand John L. Smith came for- it
ward and rendered their excuse for absence at last Sy a
nod, all of which were sustained. ^ b

The Rov. Abner W. Lansdon, Robert Tate, Wm. e
Smith, James W. Rea, Richard Beard and Wi liam Eth-
erlv, rendered their excuses, for not having ciders, which H

, were sustained. (
Svnod a Ij turned to meet to-morrow morning at 9 o'-

clock. Concluded with prayer.
Thursday, October 21.. :

Svnod met agreeablyto adjournment. Constituted by
• l-a-or. Members present as on yesterday.

The Rev. Messrs. R >bert Donnell, Joseph A. Copp
anil Mr. R. E. C. Dougherty were appointed a committee to (
draft rules for the regulation of Synod, who reported by
their chairman, the Rev. Robert Donnell, a system of
rules, which was ad ipted an'1 filed.

Rrsohcl, That the Rev.. John LvDillard, Abner Mo- ,
Dowel and William IT. Bidiani, be a committee to draft, a |

report on the state of religion, in the bounds of the Frank-
linS i

U'-soh-cd, Thai the Rev. Hugh Kirkpatatck, Thomas i
'" 'b\on nnd Richard Beard, be e committee to examine 1
 i' •Knoxville Presbytery. i

That William Etherlv, Abner W. Lansdon and Wm. j
Smith, be a committee to examine the minutes of the t
Honewell Presbyteryj 1

That EzekielCloyd,Wm. Ralston and Robert Taie.be
a committee to examine ihe minutes ofthe Lebanon Pres-
bytery j and

That Samuel McSpadden, John Provine and Georfie
Ikifinell, be'a committee to examine the minutes ofthe
fifashville Pre.<bytery.

Whi;kk\s, The Rev. William Etherlv, a member oi
flie Nashville Presbytery, having removed a short dis-
tance into the bounds of Ihe 1.ivmii Presbytery, though
rcmiii:i:: n member ofthe Nashville Presbytery, and re-
turned as such to this Synod; and the Logan Presbytery
having entered his name as a member thereof
and returned him as such to the Green river Synod,
where ho stain's marked as an absentee—

Resolved, therefore, That the matter be referred to the
General Assembly, and they be requested to decide to
which Presbytery he belongs.

Tho committees appointed to examine the minutes of
th• different Presbyteries reported, thai thev had discov-
ered somo omissions, but no departures from tho constitu-
ion ofthe church.

Svnod adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 9 o'-
clock. Concluded wilh prayer.

> Friday, OCTOBER 22.
Synod met agreeably to adjournment. Constitutad by

Grayer. Members present as on yesterday.

' * ["heRev. M ml M.Briauand li ';J> l;-
k ." nbersof the Green lliver Synod, being present wen
, ll ited to take a seat iu S>, nod as corresponding tnemben ,

w i'.h they did accordingly,
1'heRev Samuel'M. Astona member of the Knoxville

vlsbytery, eiime forward and rendered his excuse for
. l,*nor: sustained.

pVHEnEAs,gri nt exertions are now making through the
ian world, in estabiishiug and promoting Missiona-

ince .md Colonizi
iabbathSchools; and, whereas, the General A

Church, al their
•-limtions, and the Syiiod

deeply impressed uiih the importance and value of
them—

Resolved, therefore, That they dp most heartfly con-
cur wiili the views and feelings of the benevolent and pi-
ous promoters of those institutions, and with the senti-ments ofthe Genera! Assembly of the Oomberland Pre*byteriauchurch, and most earnestly recommend to the

al Presbyteries and*churches, under their can-, tpj
co- petaie in promoting them, when they are established!
on liberal and Catholic principles.

Whereas, It is believed that general information'
would be desirable to our church, with regard to the true
state and condition ofthe same—being widely spread overan extensive territory, and the number of congregations^tin- exceeding the number of preachers—having been
principally supplied by itinerant labourers, and the chan-
nel of information not being direct, as there are few pas-
toral connexions between any of our preachers and chur-
ches: to remedy these defects, and open a proper medi-
um of communication,—

Resolved, therefore, That the several Presbyteries
composing tm? Synod, be recommended to require the
several churches under their care, to send up to each ses-sion ofPresbyterv, immediately preceding thesessi f
Synod, Iheir session books for inspection, which-book
should contain all the transactions of said sessions, all ad-diti insofniemi ere, from time to time, with all baptisms,
'•nth infantsand adults, all deaths of members,and dismis-
sions from communion, and the present number cf com-
municants: and lhal each Presbyterv forward to the nextSynod, the number of churches under its care, and the

er ofcommnnicauts in each church and the mmberof licensed preachers and candidates for the ministry, ineach Presbyter}—:liat we may in future have a correct
and connected history of the church, from its own rec-(:': and ifysfi iltJd appear, that any ofpur churches, I e
wi'bout a pnoperly kept session book lhat the !

; ied preacherto instruct ihem in the prop-
el manner of keeping I ooks in future.

R< inked, That thi

Whereas, This Svnod, after f ;yer,tmd I
free conversation^ on the so'j ict of com

ires for promoting religion within their bounds,
and ardently desiring to correct those evils whicli most
probably oppose the desirable object—

Resolved, therefore, That this Synod recommend to
all their preachers, not only nowae carefully to endeavour
to keep themselves in the love of God and in the spirit of
hair blessed master, but without delay, to make every
effort to stir up their congregations,—sotting forth, that
the workofGod must begin with thechurch—and thata'.l

rcieties be recommended to a more careful observ-
ance of the Sabbath day, and that they unite in a concert.
of prayer, at the throne efface, about the rising ofthe
stin, on tbe morning of that day, for a revived of religion,
wilh more frequent fastings and prayer meeting", pray-
ing the Lord of the Harvest tosend forth more labourers,
and revive his work amongst us; and that the eldership
be more attentive in representing the societies in our sev-
eral church judicatories.

Svnod adjourned to meet in Lebanon, Wilson county,
Tennessee, on the third Thursday in October, 1831.
Concluded with praver,

RICHARD BEARD, Moderator.
John L. Smith, Clerk.
imum^ iii nwMiiiiiiMi nil
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CHItlSTIATVrTY.
REPORT

ftlir committee appointed, by the Franldin Synod to ex. {

amine into thcslatclf religion within her hounds. |

The committee appointed to draft a. report on the state '

>f religion, in the bounds ofthe Synod submitted the fol- ]
owing, which was adopted .

In compliance with the duties assigned, your commit- '
leave to report, that, they have carefully attended '

o tho communicatiiins, made by the several
'resla teries, « ilhin \our bounds, from which sources of

Ition, thej are under thct'ull pi
md 0fthe i !courngemcnt foryou tooon-

inue with imvoaried diligence and zeal, in the field of re-
igious operation.

though it may appear from this report, that the uum-
er who have professed religion since our last Synod are

aotmequarratio with the increase of your means and ex-
tent oi',,.,. ration; yet, it is clearly manifest, that the Lord

een in your midst, owning your labors and crovi i
them, with sttcce •

Unanimity i f ^'«'! fading, appears in gener-
al, to have, marked your course; while! an ardent zeal for
ihe glory ei the salvation of souls, seems to char-
acterize many of your preachers; so that, under God, you
occupy an I tationamongst-other,promotera ol

perity ofZion.
Your committee would, however, suggest, what

they aro sure, is the sentiment of Synod; that
there 1 rjo ground foryou toglory, save in the Lord Je-
8xrs Christ. Apd, indeed, should you look on with cold
indifference al this day of unusual struggle and triumph,
"nthe side ofthe Ri kingdom, it would Iv, ll
possible, more than criminal. ,

Four committee, tiwrefore, under an "impression ofthis
character hope and believe, that your preacheraand
pie, will continue to show forth, that laudable emuli
which alorn itle them ton -.spool, aad guan
u/itothem thaapprobation ofa g >ou conacience.

lb iv, ever veil veu may be apprised ofthe fact, thai
Itinerant preaching and camp-meetingshave been hither-

II II II 'rl—lill IIWIi III1 ' : ,st elhcicnt means ol ; your borders,
churches; and mus, yourcom-, niitee fcersuade th |eot en

I. Propitious heaven continues gracious-
' '' t0 tliem; un.ler whivh sanction, you are wb-

-cd iii the language of tho .Bible, "Wherc-
f° already attained, let us v. a Ik la, the samel
"id tho same things."

v' nk,lhat near thirty years
the groves of Ihe West witnei

"^Siieetings; and although their BOVelty b;i
>el we fititl tbaai lie- most successful

aii.i ,. ... ,i.„ u-., ,

lour coiniii'uiee are happy to state, that in your
bouoda, the good Work of Cod w air, the attitude of an ou
n'ard march—manv precious souls we charitably believe,
have anchored their hope within the veil,and many mote,
a' 'his moment, are saving in Ihe bitterness of their sou la,
"What snail we da to be saved?"

Since your last Synod 94 1 persons have professed a
j hope through tho blood of the covenant, and 2 II adults
have been baptised. May wo not exclaim, "Oh Lord!
thou hast done great things for us, u hereof wo areglad."

In conclusion, ylour committee would remark, ihtit thex1
believe, that God would be well pleased if your preachers

I would he more energetic and indefatigable in their exer-
tions for the promotion ofthe Redeemer's kingdom—the
eldership more dutiful in attending your judicatures, and
zealous in Assembling themselves together with the chur-
ches of whom they have tho oversight; and that they, with
the membe* generally, be more watchful and prayerful,
fulfillingth«injunction, "Watch and pray lest ye enter
into temptation."

JOHN L. DILLARD, Chairman.
Wjt H. Bigham, Clerk.

For the Religious hum Literary Intelligencer.
ON THE SPIRIT OF TORGIVENES&

Mr. Editor—I have been surprised to see so many
professed christians poesessedof an inexorable and un-
forgiving disposition, which is so entirely contrary to the

I and precepts ofthe gospel. Is it expressly declared,
If any ma.l !t:ti : no! iha-p'r! of Christ he is none of las'!
What then na:s his spirit a i'-h regard to forgiveness, to
say no'hhgof all he (]W and suffered that it-might fee
just with God to pardo1 the guilty? flow does he rec-
ommend 'his spirit ly the precepts left on record, & make
itoneppn am in that form of prayer which

Ihe has given as fit model for all prayer? Forgive vs as\
irefo '• " '''g,'i'c us for we alsoforgicc everyl

ihose wh' indulge an unforgivi g spirit,!

he ex, - parable
hisLo 'is, who bcsotigmriiiil ?-"".!'.?.«",.'.': (
tience win him', and his lord, because he had nothing to ,
payfn ivchimall.Hc hen went out and found one ,
of his fellow servants who owed him two pence, and took ,
him by <io throat saying, pay mc that thou owest,aud he,
tailing oi his knees entreated him to have patience with
him andhe would pay him all. But. he thrust him into
prison until he should pay the utmost farthing.

WhatVaithisservanttoplead, when his Lord was in-
formed of his conduct, and brought him n6ain before him
with the charge? O! thou wicked servant,did 1 not for-
give theJ because thou desiredst me, and shouldst thou
not havetfoteiven thy fellow servant when he entreated
thee?—Is not the conduct ofthis servant acted out in the
lives of many professed christians, who daily confess the
enormity of their guilt and crimes before God and im-
plore his forgiveness ofthe same—whoyet. in their in-
tercourse with others, and especially with those who are
dependant on them, are rigorously exact and inexorable;
 w](0 require the, observance of their commands to a
punctilio, and without mercy inflict punishment for every
trifling oi' Lee? To how many parents and masters will
thisapply ?! 1 have frequently thought ofthe conduct ofa
minister ofthe gospel with an undutiful servant, who had
offended,and whom he was about to correct. He en-
treated hismaster to forgive him, to pardon him, and
promised to do better in future, fchs master alledgeo
that he bad frequently forgiven him at his request, and
that he had frequently forfeited his promises of amend-
ment, and that it became a necessary, though painful du-
ty to correct him. O! master, says the servant, > on say
God Almighty has forgiven you so many and great crimes
 can't you forgive me this oho offence, this one. lime?
This appeal obtained his release. The master droped
the rod frem his hand, lifted to inflict the blow: he loosed
him and let him go.

How many in eternity, will be reproved by thi-; mi
for inflicting punishment with a lyranieal hand, bees
huma I placed them in authority, er iheir I

d given ihem power over a fellow being. Are the
pre opts and prohil itionsof the gi spel overlooked,^chich

s. Have we forgotten that we arc to be
merciful,foigh ingone another; even as God for Christ's

;,!,,- hath forgiven us? Spirit of forgiveness! whither
art thou gone from that, parent who will not receive hi
prodigal son, who baa returned to him and says, father >
hnvfl sinned but O forgive? Ohowels of mercy ! WI
art thou fled from the mother, who has abandoned hord
,.i,i!,l,vhowi!! not speak peaceably to the da
her own bowels, because she hath offended in aome smah
matte*. Let thai christian!)! hiexorable who has never

i,.,I. i,,i .j,,,,. ho deaf I I the criesfpr mercy, who have
,„,,,, on. How sadly mistaken are ihey who
think it a manh or noble spirit to stand a tool from those
who have offended them and whoscekto be foi
ihem. Will any dare assume tho chri'stii
whoindulga in a spirit so contrary to Ac gospel, and
the mind that was in Christ Jeaus who prayed for Ins

iat his death, and wtio plead their ignorance in
mntinn of Iheir crime. Bill do you think thtscxam-

for a similar example froma mere
|T!,;1? I will give it, in the porsjn of Stephen, who, woe.,
falling under I shower of stones on his knees, prays for
his murderers—l ,ord lay not this sin to their charge.

How can any otto pray withoul tbi« spirit? Forwhen
thou bfingest thy gift to the altar, and rememberest tha
;hv brother has ought against thee, (OT *at thOU hasl
ought against him leave there thy gifi at the al'ar; bere-

conciled wi.h.hy bro,ner, and then comcand ollbr thy*
From the werffofGod it is clear and i lab, n .ietycanexistwithan inexorable and unfowivl^spirit. Hav,Sketched these thoughts in ha"?^^GfJ<ocall.hea!,ea,i,)iiolV:o,,,,,,i,,,;:,1,le,.(:ni:;2,|: '"

who ahallpreft.ru it to tho public and the ,•:„'that view which its importauce (Noam,,!: ' '' '*
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Vrro. Loirry,-
rv flattering. ' • the smm,- , - R.. . . ' "- u.o same course in tuitioheretofore: lhat p, a portion of our pupils memoriess,,,, wluch we select... the scripture,, and we continueto lecture on that part which is recited; -,„ ' latterivthey have had yen go,,! Ie„ons< R -;our whole neighborhood and there are but few •!,., ,i,
not attend regularly There is „„„- „t:i(ho,

»*
school, one hundredjnd two pupils, anrfwe haye a ver?considerable colfecdpn ol our nei« hi ore on evorv Sal! -hath who attend to |e and hear the process which th«Vchildren are makiag'iu theirdifforen rtudiea O, »Srespectable femalenjighbo'ra attend and3J»S,^stance, (to wit)-Al Harvey, Mrs! FoH,"V-i ''m ."IVatoon, who attend o the instruction of the femaleXpartmentoftheschJ fcis really delightful to seetimchange incur ne.phj rhood at the presentto what il 21previous ft: m- catabfshment of our institution. Wo nowsee the youth on taeSabbaC.eollectino at th,t place of !•-strtiction, behavingjvith decency and politeness, whichhnsaTmost_thetappeUnce of an assembly of Christ^co lectmg for the ptrpose of worshipping the great Codol Heaven.

behave organza Tempetance Society inourneiffh-borhood which coasts of about seventy members Wehavo had one meetiig, which Mason Saturday the 30thof last month, whenhhere was a considerable collec'icnand an address delivered hy the Rev. Mr. Caldwell o}HopkinsviIIe; and ja that day, there were ten more ofour neighbours who came out on the side of morality-and I have hut link, doubt that in a short time, it will em-brace the whole of our neighborhood, except those whohave given waventiiely to tho destructive influence ofthemonster, intemperance,I pray Cod to enlighten the mindsof his peopl,,, nod enable Ihem fully to discover the dan-ger, and sin, to whj/Jh the use of sm'rite exnoses them
* ,  - ROBERT C. DUN LAP.

j^^RnTJy a gU« jUKi; am, ,
mies are not always moven ov <,7«T r„v5'r,>.

3r hear. I am not much disposed to excite mirth or coun-
tenance it in others. I seldom indulge in it, without a
succeeding pang "for the end of that mirth is heaviness."
The man who attempts to make ine laugh, is more likely
to offend than amuse mc. I always fancy he entertains
a high opinion of himself, and a low opinion of me: for
he supposes himself able to move mc to folly, and mo ca-
pable of being thus moved. When 1 fee a mouth al-
ways set to a grin, I think ofthe proverb, "For as the
crackling ofthorns under a pot, so is the laughter ofa fool."

Levity suits an idiot: for his heart is given to folly. It
may be considered commendable in a comedian: for mirth
is his trade, and he gets hialivingby making people laugh.
It mav be serviceable to a mountebank: for his whole
character is farsica!,and his head filled with vain concern
It mav not be inconsistent with, a coxcomb, who is content
to become a jest & sport for the amusement of tho company
It is expected in a man of the world when he cannot find
a better employment for his faculties.

But levity does not suit a christian—isnetxemmenda-
l,le is not "serviceable—is inconsistent with his cha'rac*
tcr, and of course, is not expected. In this miserable
world, there is much greater cause for weeping than
laughing—for sorrow than for mirth. There Is no time
for indulging in levify. When the chi Istian finds in him-
self no evil thoughts to conquer, no follies to correct, no
imperfections to remove, no sin to repent of, no more vir-
tues tocuitivale, no more heavenly graces to seek for, no
more spiritual gifia to follow after, no more holiness to
desire, no higher state to attain, he has not yet time for
levity; while others require his exertions. Could he find
among his ie! !ow-mo!ino ignorance to instruct, novice
to suppress, no wants to relieve, no higher enjoyments to
reccommend, no greater good to propose, ho would still
find no time for levity ! fortius world would I coemea par-
adise, and he would have a heave:! to contemplate, a
state of glorv to anticipaic, a Saviour to aemirc and a
God to enjoy.

Of all the characters in the world, levity least. I ocemen
a preacher 61 the Gcspel. In him it is b - : nce-
ful and criminal. Wbnt has Sen said With regard to
levity in a christian, will apply to a preacher wilh re-
doubled force. V. ih ail ihe advantages of a private
christian, ho is. mi pp. -ed to m-s ess thegifts and graces,
wherewith the Hoi? Spirit has fornii hi ohm, for a public

,mei,l. gba : be pns i'lila nd lo this Sinful pro-
Density? Will he endanger thecause^of God and hie
ownueefuun ahamefulindulgence in mirth? O
God itlrive levity from the church. Erase it from the
hearts of thy mimsb-rs. Hunt it out from all its lurking _

places and put the monBter to death.
Levity is unprofitable. It never did no,- never will

make ausefal itnpres-aon. Is iscften tha v, hicl i d mal- (

ice, as deadly as it, is vindictive, It. isgoneraUy employ- <
edto glow ignorance, topabrbc folly,0r concealstn

tddy and thoughtless may be amused by it, but
never benefitted j andfiometimos arc seduced by its las-
dination, into the most fetal evils. ,

It is injurious to him ">ho indulges if. V dnv es from
the mind seriora thought*, directs the attention to grovel-
h:,g objecta, bege'« a spirit, of tbe worn, camps the ardour
for doing good, restrains prayer, qi.enchea a thirst for
rightec«siie88,destK)yBaccriu1denceinGod,&baniehesaU
hopes oi heaven. 1 low can n. man reprove sm, m lb e
with whom, he b 'I in l(>vil> ? How < an a pr. a-
chcr recommend Bolioese, to those whom.he hai seduced

D| bv his levflv of djspOSittOB audi tihanoul?
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